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DEDICATION DECIDED

"CORNHIJ8KEI" 8TAFF dABTS A
" .

UNANIMOU8 BALLOT.

CONDRA GETS "ANNUAL" HONORS

COMES AS COMPLETE 8URPRI8E

; . TO,PROFE880R.

Year Book Is a Combination of "The

Sombrero)" "The Senior Book"
"

and the Law Annual, Made

?2 Thce Years Ago.

The dedication of this year's "Corn-fnisker- "

will go to Dr. Georgo Everett

:Gondra of th'o department of geology.

This nnnouncoment was made lato
Vast evening by the editor-in-chie-f

after the ast vote had boon turned in
and canvassed. The vote waB unani-

mous.
The honor which is conferred upon

Dr.. Gondra is given in appreciation of
his endeavors to promote and encour-

age the Nebraska splr it. DrCondra
has tnken a keen" interest in 'Univer-

sity nffairs, ho has Woven a friend
to the student body and has been
prominent in the interest of cleaner
athletics. That the students in gen-

eral appt'eclato his efforts in behalf
of the school is shown by the fact
that he was unanimously chosen by
the largest staff any "Cornhusker" haB
ever had, and a staff drawn from all
the departments of the univorsity.

Is Widely Known.

Dr. Con dra is one of the widest
known professors in Nebraska, rfo
has covered almost every . foot of it
in the. Interest of his department, and
(lis friends may be found dvery whore.
He is a member of the Sigma XI fra-

ternity and has been at Nebraska for
the past twelve years, during which
.time fits popularity has steadily in-

creased. Ho is the youngest man the
"Cornhusker" has even been dedi-

cated to.
The dedication came as a groat

surprise to everyone who heard of it
last evening, and it came as most of
h surprise to Dr. Condra. When not!-lie- d

at his house by tho editor-lnrchie- f,

Mr. Robertson, that ho had recoiyed
tho dedication, ho was at first over

. whelmed by the Idea. "It came as
such a complete surprise," said Mr.
Robertson, ."that at first ho could
scarcely do nioro than shako my

'

hand."
Book's Third Year.

This is tho third year of tho "Corn-ljusker'- s"

existence, as It is known
oday., Previous to that time there

woro .threo publications of thrtt na-

ture in the .school. One, "Tho Som-

brero," was published ovory two
;years byvtu,o junior class; another,
$Tho 'Senior Book," was published
annually by tho senior class. Besides
'these, the law school also published
an n'nnual. Three years ago' "Tho
'Sombrero' was ' combined with "The
Senior Book" to make what has been
known ;aa, the "Cornhusker and last
year the law ichool. abandoned their
annual and joined with the juniors and
senlorB. '

,It mrty bo interesting to note to
whom the various publications and
tue "CprrihuBker" havo jbeen dedicated
In thq pant. A list'pf the "Sombrero"
'dedicatioria .follows:' 1895 to Ella
;Smith,; 898 to Chancellor MacLean,
,1900' to Repnt Morrill, 1902 to

"

Chan- -

celor AndrewB, 1904 'to tho football
team, ' 1906 t,o Professor Richards.

,Tho senior book- - was dedicated in
189,8 to tho men of '98 enlisted in tho

, Spanlsn-America- n war 1809 to" Pro--feas- or

Edgren, 1900 to Colonel Stots-enburg- ,'

1901 to Professor Edgren, 1902
to, Proressor Caldwell, 1903 t Pro- -

'A

feasor Lees, 1004 to Profossor Bar-'bo- r,

1905 to Professor fpBsler, 1900
to thq "co-eds.- " The book In Its pres-

ent form was dedicated in 1907 to
J3can Bcssey and in 1908 to Doari
Sherman.

NEW MEDICAL EXAMWATION

New State Requirements Call for Two
Examinations.

Hercatfer students in the collcgjs of
medicine who intend to.practlce in the
stato of Nebraska musl pass two ex
aminations instead of one, ns hereto-
fore Dean Wnrd recelvcid tho now
requirements on Wednesday when in
conference with tho secretary of tljtq

state board of health. He has sent
detailed information with regard to
tho new examination to tho associate
dean and tho medical students at
Omnha.

Heretofore tho stato medical exami-

nation has been given at tho closo of
of the entire course of study m tnP
college of medicine. Under tho now
system one examination will bo given
at the ond of tho second year's work,
and another upon tho completion of
the entiro course. It is hoped that
In thlB way tho hard work incident
to tho state examinations may bo di-

vided and may not comc'nt a singlo
time.

The now examination' will cover
f6ur suDjocttf. Some of these" will be
laboratory subjects, and many prac
tical tests will be given. Ab this will
require the use of a laboratory-th- e

university has offered to allow Its lab-

oratories to bo used In tho tests.

HAVE SECURED MONOLOGUI8T

Dramatic Club to Present Another At-

traction Tuesday.
Tho Dramatic club has secured Wal-

ter Bradley Tripp, tho well known
monologuist, to appear at tho Temple
theater next Tuesday. Mr. Tripp will
give selections from "Martin Chuzzlo- -

wit." These selections will cover a
groat part of tho book, as they will
occupy tho entiro ovening.

Mr. Tripp comes in connection with
both tho Dramatic Club and tho Phi
Alpha Tau fraternity of which ho is
a charter member at Emerson col-

lege. This college was tho one at
which the fraternity was organized,

Tho Dramatic Club says that hoy
are endeavoring to place their produc-

tions within tho reach of all and so
are making tho price 25 cents. When
interviewed, ,MIss Howell said that
this policy would be discontinued If
tho crowd failed to warrant tho lower-
ing of-- tho price of admission. She
said that, in tho case of Mr. Tripp,
that In few places could ho be heard
for less than $1.00.

DEAN WARD RECEIVES A Glfvt

Unknown Human Parasites are Sent
From Shanghai, China. :''

The medical school has just been
made a very valuable present. The
mission hospital of Shanghai China,
have presented Dean Ward with a
collection of human parasites. The
value of the collection is enhanced
by tho fact that two of the specimens
contained in It are entirely new, Thoy
were hitherto unknown varieties. The
collection, comes at an opportune mo--

.mont-aJ- i It wlu be 0f lnestimabl e
,ald QB materlal for a paper whlch he
is preparing ol this subject.

the Union literary society

Inauguration Program.
Piano Solo Miss Given,
"Yesterday's Inauguration," Miss

Driftnioler,
Inauguration of tho First. President

T--Mr. Ankeny. .

President Taft-r--Mr. Hughey, .

Vocal Solo Ir. TyndaU. .'V

and Expensesipt OurPresIr
denta Mr. Dobson. .''" W tftf.

Life at the White House Miss
Kidd.- - ' $

Music Union Quartet.

MAKE A HARD EIGHT

CORNHUSKER FIVE LO8E8 FIR8T

GAME TO KAN8A8, 28 TO 22.

JAYHAWKERS. SCORE SIX EOILS

Ten Penalties 'Charged to Nebraska

and Opposing Team Profits by ,

Them Fair Crowd At-ten-

Contest.

Tho "Nebraska. baBkot-bal- l flvo

Bpritng n surpriso on Kansas at Kan-

sas City, Kans., last night nnd noarly

won the opening gnmo of tho cham-

pionship serios, losing out by a margin
but six points. The first half stood

16 to 12 in favor' of KnnsaB.
Ten foulB were called upon the corn--

hiiBkera nnd thoir opponents profited
by these, converting six of thom.inwr
gonls, the number that constituted
their margin of victory ovor Ne-

braska. ','Captain Walsh played a brilliant
game for tho vcornhuBkerB. Johnson
was the Btmvplayor for the jayhawk- -

ers. TiuKseconu gamo or tno bcmos
will Replayed this ovening.

Agree on Date.

Nebraska and Ames havo come to
an agreement on a dato for their
annual football gamo next fall and vll

meet in Amos on November 13, tho
date which Manager Eager hold out
for and which tho nggio management
for a while declined to accept;.

Amos wanted to play tho' cornhusk-er- s

on November C, for they had a
game with Iowa scheduled for a week
hater. Nebraska, however, has a con-

test booked with-Kansa- s for tho 6th
and could not bo released from play--

,ng on tlmt dato wlth tho jayhawkers.
Tho aggleB had no otllor open dQto on
tho schedule on which, tho two teams
could got together, bo it waB Impera
tive that they shift their. Iowa con-

test to Novomber G.

When the Iowa authorities learned
of tho differences betweon thoir two
sister Institutions they at once inter-

vened for tho -- sake of harmony nnd
offered to meet Amos on Novomber 6

so that tho cornhuskerB could havo
tho Saturday va week later with tho
aggies.

With Iowa" taking such a position it
would havo been folly for Ames to
havo held out longer for another date
than Novombor 13, and yesterday
morning In a conversation with Pro-

fessor Ryers ofAmes over the long
diBtanco telephone Manager Eager se-

cured the consent of tho aggie man-
ager to play on November 13.

Tho gapio'next'fall.wllt take ,place
in Ames because of the two year con-

tract which the two schools' have for
an annual game. . Last fall, the first
season of tho contract, tho aggies
vore under agreement to come to

Lincoln, The game was transferred
to Omaha, however, at the ren." of
tho cornhusker management ,Next
soason It will bo Nebraaka's turn to
Journey to Ames, and unless the ag-

gies consent to another change In the
placo for the contest, Omaha w.ill be
denied tho treat of, seeing Ames and
Nebraska this year. Nebraska; s is

t

willing tovplay in Omaha and would
like to have the game pulled off in
that city. It is not likely, though, that
tho Amoa management; wjll consent
to transferlng thq game from their
town to Omaha, for it is the only big
,gamo thoy have scheduled, for homo,
and thoir students would hardly stand
for taking it away, . ,

Tho scheduling of the Ames -- gamo
closea up deals for two big games for
tho cornhuskers next fall. The other
gamo that has been artanged is the
annunl fray with' Kansas, 'which ,1s
to bo held In Lincoln, Novombor

tho wook boforo the meeting ..with
Amos, Thcso two schools aro mot on
succeeding Saturdays noxt sonson,
just as thoy wore last year. Last fall
Amos was playod,s.flrBt"'and Kansas
socoond; next season Kansas will
come first" and Ames will follow n
week lator. I'

Point for. Kansas, ,

This agreoment. will give tho corn-luiBko- rs

an oxcellont chanco to bo in
fine shapo for Kansas, the team that
tho local students want to defeat moro
than any other next fall. Nebraska's
defeat at the hands of the jayhawkers
last Beason was attributed to tho stale-ncs- B

which followed tho playing of tho
Amos gamo in Omaha. That meeting
with the aggios had boon looked upon
ns the big gamo of tho year and tho
cornhuskora woro pointed for it. After
winning out against tho aggies they
took a, slump whichrfiodo them cnBy
proy for KanBasn wook later.

Noxt fall the big gamo on tho noxt In
BcheduloMVill bo tho clash with Kan- -

sas.To tho winning of that contest
all" tho efforts of tho olovon will be
directed. Tho studonts now fool that
the defeat of fast Beason must be
avenged and they do not . caro what ,

loams the cornhuskers allow to defeat a
thomJuBt co long as thoy trounce tho
Jayhawkers. Ames, a week atfor Kan-
sas is playqd, ,1s not tho most import-
ant contest for next fall; Kansas must
bo dofeated first. Thon Ames will
receivo consideration. The studonts
say, "Better bo stale for Amos than,
to loso to Kansas. Lot the cornhusk-er- a

point to tho winning of the Kan- -

sas gamo. Thon if that Is accomp-
lished and stalencsB attacks tho men
and Ames wins wdrwlll not fool so
very soro' about It. But by all means
Kalians must be defeated."

CQN.8TRUCTING.TWO RATTLERS

Work In Shops Progressing on Brick-Testin-g

Machinery.
Two brick rattlers designed In tho

department of machino designs are bo- -

Ing completed in tho, machine shop.
Tho rattleije are of standard dosign,
of tho typo approved for the testing
of paving brick and tho patterns,
castings and all of tho detail work Is
being done in tho university slums.

Tho rattlers possess many points of
superiority jYor tho machines rogu-larl- y

for salo, and when completed
will give tho university very corn"--

plote apparatus for tho testing of pav--1

nig uncic. a maciune oi very .inienor
design would cost at tho lowest esti
mate $250, while tho cost of tho ma
terial 'for those machines comes" to
about $40 each. This typo of rattier
is the ono required by tho various
cities in their ordinances to provldo
for testing paving brick, and tho
city of Lincoln has in tho past been
in tho habit of using tho university's
facilities for tho testing of ltspavlng
material.

CHINAMAN IN PHI BETA KAPPA.

Cornell Chapter Elects Tonfu Hu to
Honorary Society.

Tonfu Hu of "Wu Chengh Slen,
China was dlected to tho Phi Beta
Kappa fraternity at Cornell this week.

This is the -- first timo that a China
man' 'has over been eletced to the
highest honorary society at Cornell.

v NOTICE,
" Any person possessing Jnk-stalno- d

Angers, ink-blotte- d stationery or supor
heated tempers after today will have
himself to censure for not having
purchased a fountain pen at one-ha- lf

regular price during pur big bargain
sale. Closing sale prlcos: $2.00 values
90c, $3.00 pens $1.50, $6,00 pons $2.50,
TJnl, Book Store.

Do it today! Purchase a $i.50 im-

ported Ink pencil for "0c at Unl.Book
Store. j

The bwtoyttijitew 'in. the oltar
Is that: served at The Boston Luis.

C, Try It.
x
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GIRLS' ANNUAL ROMP

INTER-CLAS- S BASKET-BAL- L MEET

YESTERDAV. ;

SOPHOMORES WIN GLASS GAMES

8ENIOR8 BEAT JUNIORS BUT SEC-ON- D

YEAR GIRLS BEST.

Parade of Class Societies One of Feat
t

ures of the Meet of Co-ed- s In Unl-versl- ty

Gymnasium Yester-

day Afternoon.

Tho sophomoro girls' basketball
team won tho annual inter-clas- s meet

tho univorBlty gymnasium yester-
day afternoon. In tho preliminaries
tho seniors won "from tho juniors and
tho sophomores boat tho freshmen.
Tho final gamo resulted In a scoro of '

10 to 6 for tho sophomoro girls,
Full of tho ridiculous and yet with
strong undercurrent of excitod com-

petition beneath all tho tun, tho girlB'
annual tournamont was dxcocdingly
entertaining to thoso attonding. From
start to finish there was something
doing nil tho timo. Unique stunts
were tried In tho parado which pro-

ceeded tho games and tho contests
themselves woro full of oxcitoment.

Societies Parade.
Fully as entertaining as1 In the' past,

tho. parade of tho class sociotlos led
off tho program. Tho'proccsslon was
headed by tho XI Deltas of tho sopho-
more class disguised in tho natty uni-

forms of- - the university cadet band.
The senior --Black Masques followed;
carrying as th6irsmascot a handsome
black Angora vat and with brooms as
a further Insignia of "their order.

Following tho Black Masauos came
tho ghostly forms of tho Silver Ser-
pents bonring a long green snake, Tho
XI Ejolta mascot, a small Ethiopian;
rodo in state in a chariot of blue and
gray. Tho freshmen dragged an un-

willing pig In hopes that it would bo
a good luck omon for their class. ,

Games Hotly Contested.
Tho first game played was between

tho seniors and the Juniors. It was
Hotly contested and was anybody's
game until the last goal was thrown7.

In tho first half the juniors wore badly
outclassed. They dame back strong
in the second half, but the early lead
could not bo overcome. Tho score
finally stood 12 to 11 in, tho seniors'
favor. For the seniors, Isabelle Wolfo,
the captain, played a star game. The
guarding of Marlon Horton was tho
cause of much applause Tho playing
of tho juniors was uniformly good..

Thb freshman-sophomor- e gamp was
faster than the first contest and for
tho most tfart close. The freshmen
were-especiall- y strong in tho work of
their captain, Janet Stephenson.
Louise Barr at center was also re-

sponsible for, some go6a work. The
goal, throwing of Hattio Rollings and
the clever passing of the rest of the
team was too much for the freshmen
combination, however, and the score
was finally 11 to 8 for the sopho-
mores.

The final game between the seniors
and tho sophomores threatened to be
a. walk away for the latter, the scorb
at the end of the first half being 6
to 0 In their favor. In the second half
two field and two free goals brought
the senior score up to G, making the
final score 10 to 6.

The Cat Did It.
Ono of the spectacular features of

tho meet occurred .when the black
cat 0f tho seniors stuck out its tongue
at the green snake of the juniors in
spiteful challenge. TJhe cat was at
once captured by the Silver Sorpentri.
This was something the Blgok
Masques could hot permit and they
.descended ii a body, at length recov
ering their ca,t and incidentally cover-
ing the floor with; sawdust spilled
lgnomlouBly from the torn body of the
sacred' snake.
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